
DAVENPORT
Want Better Protection. Merchants j

of the 300 block have adopted resolu- -

tiom asking for better and more effi- - i

clnt police protection. More police- -

tnenf and the reduction or territory a'
patrolman Is to watch are recommend-- '
ed. , The proiebt of the Ginger club j

follows the many recent burglaries In- - i

rliMlnir kA .i . v. m -- ,

Kunkel Hardware store in the 300-bloc-

on Second a few days ago. The
meeting was held In the Mll.er &. Grue-na- u

store with ail of the 22 members
of the firm represented. A commit-
tee consisting of H. C. Lage, E. H.
Ran ford and C. J. Ruymann was ap-
pointed to draw up resolutions on bet-
ter police protection following the
unanimous expression of opinion fav-
oring such action.

Give Ashes to River. "It is growing
dark, I must turn on the bridge
lights, were the last words of Cap--

tain Leo Schumacher, the veteran
bridge guard. Immediately after ut-

tering the words, the lights of the life
fcf the aged man, who was over 77
years old, were extinguished and he
went to his reward. An example of!
the way in which he was interested in
the spot where he worked, was that
may times he asked the pension
agent, who was a friend, to have his
remains cremated and .the ashes cast
on the "Father of Waters" near the
western end of the bridge, where so
many years of his life were spent.

o
Buys Business Block. M. Landauer

of the firm of Simon & Landauer. has
purchased of the T. Richter estate the
valuable business property located at
21ft-21-8 East Third street, the old site
of the Tri-Clt- y Lithographing com-
pany. The property has a frontage of
32 feet on Third street and a depth
ot 160 fet. It contains a three-stor-y

brick building, all of which Is to be
leased by the Victor Anitnatograph
company.

o
Big Christmas Present Twenty-nin- e

employes of the Crane company
Davenport branch will receibe $4,000
In gold as a ench Christmas present
from- the big plumbing and heating
concern which will distribute $600,000
among its 8,000 employes of the 45
dlfTerJ-n- t branches located In all parts
of the country. The individual em-
ployes received 10 per cent of their
ntlre yearly salary.

Shopping Trip Fatal. Stricken yes-terdy- a

with apoplexy, as the result of
excitement brought on by Christmas
shopping and expiring a few minutes
later, was the fate of Mrs. Minnie
Kohwer, aged 45 years, of near Dona-
hue, Iowa. Mrs. Kohwer was appar-
ently in the best of health Thursday
morning and came to Davenport to do
part of her Christmas shopping. The
excitement of the Christmas rush in
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Dr. S. B. Hart--

man of Colum-
bus, Ohio, in his
recent articles

lung diseases
has certainly
made a stir. Ha
has many read-
ers. Much com-

ment has been
xcitexL soma far

vorable and soma
u n f a v o ra ble.
Thousands o f
people believe in
Dr. Hartman and
all bis teach- -

8. B. Hartman, M. D. ings with
Ohio. tude and confi-

dence. Others criticise. Ona of his
critics, in commenting upon Dr. Hart-man- s

lust articles, entitled "Catarrh
of the Lungs." remarks tliat he said
nothing whatever about the fresh air
treatment for lung diseases.

As the fresh air treatment for lunar

treatment of the ordinary physician
of the omission to refer to it
at all is regarded as a grave one.

Hearing of these things the doctor
good naturedly answered his
Bt follows. He said:

No. I said nothing fresh air
as an adjunct to the treatment of
lung diseases. I intended to speak of
fiat later. I have so much to say
on that subject that I could not com-
bine It with my previous article with-
out making It too long. Just wait. I
v ill get to that subject soon enough.

I have alv.ays Teen an advocate of
fieh air for the treatment of lung
diceases. Long, long before the doc-

tors said anything It I was
ta'king it and writing it. In my book
"The Confidential Physician," fifteen
years I

the

the room with the of creosote
large doses of creosote

Irternally. morphine and the
like. Against all I protested. I

what was nv?ded was fresh air.
I tiat such drugs were not need
rl at

on

all; they did more barm than
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Trying out Hydrocycle at Milan.

A tandem hydrocycle was recently given a tryout with great
si ccess by its builders Moretti brothers. The novelty the hydrocycle,

is foot propelled, lies in the fact that iiiEtead its propellers be-i-n;

placed in the water at the stern o the machine, as is usual water-cmf-t,

this water skimming cycle has its propellers placed the rear
thr iron frame, far removed from the water. Considerable speed can be
nade this hydrocycle and it is predicted that within a short time it
will be seen all the inland waters.

the department stores is alleged to
have brought on the stroke which end- -

ed her life. Several hours after re-

tiring Thursday evening, Bhe arose

r .V II II

ana reu unconscious tares- - iirli i,,,,,,.
. and armed with aho.d her room, expired a BU,priSed Monday afternoon. k

minutes later. The 50 her- friends, under man- - . .. .
born Scott county, Aug. ,13, 1867, '.agement the Ladies' Aid society of
and was married Feb. 7 to Ernest Ron- - tU(; Swedish Lutheran church, gather-wer- ,

the couple moving a farm one ed at her home to help her celebrate
mile southeast of Donahue, where hr SOth birthday anniversary. The
they have since resided. She is sur-- ladies brought wen filled baskets from
vlved by her husband, two wLlch a bountiful lunch was served.
Rudolph and Il&ttie, the mother, Mrs. Mrs. August Swanson, president of the
Anna Wlepe, three, brothers, society, a poem written for the
Gustav and Peter Wiese and one
ter, Mrs. Meta Anderson.

Teacher Leaves. Miss Lou Ewers
for the past five years botany and zo-

ology teacher the Davenport high
school, has resigned her position, the
resignation to take efTect Dec. 20, and
will take tip her new duties the y

school, St. Louis. Miss
Ewers haa been one of the most

teachers the Davenport high school
haa ever had, it is with many re-
grets that ehe has tendered her
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j days
en.'oyed but none more than the

woman for whom it was
successfully planned.

Miss Evalyn went to Joy
Monday spend a few rel-

atives.
Miss Carrie Scott returned her

Keithsburg Saturday, after
spending few the

Guy C.
Miss Nina Poffenbarger New Bos-

ton Saturday with her grand-pr.ient- s,

Mr. Mrs. A. Larrance.
Frank Altona, who

been spending a week with hlr
daughter, Mrs.

home Monday.
Lawrence Sexton of on

fr'ends Saturday.
James Mann of near Mathers-vi-l

visited relatives Saturday.
Mrs. J. Thomson three chil

dren from Muncie, Ind., visiting
taMe of the patient. warm at ,no Lom! ot tne Thomson sisters,
air. The patient sleeping on up-;M- r Thomson has for

floor. If is such 'ral and they soon go Mon- -

patient needs it is warmth, where they will
as air and sun. In addition to this, for present,
the right sort of a tonic and diffu-- ! Mr. and Edward Lewis, who
fcive stimulant constituted w recently married Uniontowr
nt.ent for diseases. This 1 had r a., arrived in Saturday. They

advocating along. I was the wi" spend winter this city and
fl.--st doctor in this country advo- - i ve to their farm the
cate the air treatment. Miss Carrie Nyhne bunaay
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Mr and Fred Egbert.
federated conference of the

Mtrcer county churches will be held
in this city at the Presbyterian
clu rch beginning Wednesday, Dec. 11,
at 2 m. At this meeting Rev. J. B.

president of the Aledo Minls- -
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Mrs. W. E. Erwin. who has been vis-

iting her fcistef, Mrs. J. E. Brown,
v er.t to Joy Saturuay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. McN'eal of Joy
vtre Aledo visitors Monday.

Miss Esther Docof Calexico, Cal,
vto has been spending several months

according to the formula ofjwiih relatives in Aledo and vicinity,
Feruca. t Advertisement.) ' lef for her home Tuesday. will

MOLINE
--i

To Inspect Elevators. One of the
first moves of the new year 6n the part
of the city building commissioner in
enforcing terms of the building ordin-
ance passed last June, will be a thor-
ough inspection of all freight and pas
senger elevators in the city of Moline. '

This inspection be undertaken
during the month of January, and ev-

ery six months thereafter, and a per--

mit to operate will not be granted until
the building inspector, John H. Wood,
has reported satisfacorily on- - condi-
tions as they exist.

Water Scarce. Commissioner Jahns
announces that because of the low
stage of the river the pumping at the
waterworks station Is much more dif
ficult. This is caused because of the
heavy lift put on the pumps. The low-

er the stage of the river, the higher
must the pumps lift the water, hence
the necessity of the patrons of the wa
terworks department to be more care-
ful in the way water is used.

Big Price Offered. Rumor of the
street is that Dr. E. L. Kerns has offer
ed Fred Baas $60,000 for the Baas

twoThe was
by

the

wml

find
Kev

will

She

will

property on Sixth avenue, immediate-
ly east of that purchased from W. R.
Moore by H. F. Vierich, acting for the
Mechanics' & Merchants' bank. The
property has a frontage of 32 feet.

Sherman Not Here. S. J. Tlshen-banne- r

of Gilmore City, Iowa, spoke on
"Good Roads" at the meeting of the
Woman's club this afternoon in the
place of Lawrence Y. Sherman of
Springfield. Illness prevented Mr.
Shrman's coming.

Cinder as Weapon. William Hunter
objected to being thrown out of Philip

j DePape's saloon in East Moline Thurs--
across ine ,jay mght returnedof bhe few whenl, ..,

the

read

popu-
lar

article

propose

aft.r greatly

with

V.

Peoria

here

spring.

visit

interest county.

from

irue euuuga 10 nit uerape over me
eye, an ugly wound resulting. Hunter
was arrested, and in the court of Mag-
istrate S. A. Cartwright was fined $50
and costs. Not being able to pay, he
was taken for a 10-da- y visit to the
county jail.

Obituary Record. Charles Kroll, a
resident of this vicinity for the last 12
years, died at the city hospital Thurs-
day afternoon after' a brief illness of

He was born in Belgium 38
years ago and came direct to this vicin-
ity from his native land. He was a
single man.

visit relatives and friends in Pe'abody,
Kan., and Denver, Col., on her way
h'.me.

Mrs. Otis Reaber left Tuesday for
Onaga, Kan., to visit her aunt, Mrs.
Sarah Keeney, who is ill. '

Miss Juanita Harney went to New
Boston Tuesday for a few days' visit
at the home of Mrs. Fannie Drury.

Mrs. B. F. Townsley and Miss Car-
rie Canum went to North Henderson
Wednesday to visit friends.

Mrs. Charles McChesney went to
liurnngton, lowa, Tuesday to spend a
few days.

John C. Epperly and daughter, Mrs.
Carrie Holmes of Joy were guests'
at the home of J. H. Harney, Saturday.

J. M. Nesbitt was a Rock Island
isitor Monday.
Mrs. Orr Calhoun and little son,

Hayes, and Miss Laura Love left Tues-
day for a visit witji relatives in west-
ern Kansas and Rockyford, Col.

Mrs. Minor Miller and Mrs. Charles
Finch came home from Viola Tuesday,
where they had been visiting friends.

Mrs. W. S. Robinson of Joy spent
Tuesday in Aledo.

Mrs. Hayes Boyd left Wednesday for

CATARRH
Coughs, Colds

Pleasant Vapor Treatment that Gives
Relief In a Few Minutes.

Here's an offer that means some-
thing.

Money returned if Booth's Hyomel
doesn't give satisfaction in treatment
of catarrh, coughs, colds and croup.

Thousands ot
wise people
the country
over are using
Hyomei va-
por treatment
to break up a
cold in the
head or chest
over night.
Follow this advice once in the even- -
Ing and again Just before retiring.

Into a small bowl full of boiling wa-
ter pour a scant teaspoonful of Hyo
mei, cover head and bowl with a tow
el and breathe deep into the lungs
the soothing, healing, germ killing
vapor that arises.

Hyomel is Australian Eucalyptus,
an antiseptic that is used extensively
by the foremost nose and throat spe
cialists in the world, combined with
other antiseptics.

A bottle of Hyomel is 50 cents at
the Thomas Drug company and drug-
gists everywhere. A complete outfit
which also includes a hard rubber
pocket inhaler ' for .

Pholographs
as

Christmas Gifts
There is still time for taking
and finishing photographs for
Xmas gifts at

Blakslee
Studio

Oklahoma City, Okla., where she will
n ake an extended visit at the homes
of her son, Edward Boyd, and daugh-
ter Mrs. H. B. Garrett.

Mrs. T. J. Harney and two children
of Joy visited with Mrs. Harney's
mother, Mrs. Alice Stead, Saturday.

Mrs. Sidney Bolton went to Alpha
Tuesday to spend the day with

A. M. Byers came from Lincoln,
Neb., Monday, to spend a few days
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peters went to
Viola Tuesday to visit relatives.

The opening game of basket ball
will be played at the William and
Vashti gymnasium Saturday evening at
8 o'clock by the Moline high school
ard the Aledo high school teams.

Mrs. Johjj McMullen went to Gales-bur- g

Wednesday to spend a few days
with friends.

Miss Delia McNeal went to New
Boston Tuesday for an extended stay
with friends.

Mrs. Ernest Croson came Tuesday to
visit at the Tiome of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Baker.

Mrs. George A. Cooke went to
Springfield Tuesday to spend a few
days.

Mrs. Elmer Longley, Mrs. John
McCreight and Miss Delia Longley
spent Wednesday In Galesburg.

John McDonald left Wednesday for
the west to visit his sister, Mrs. Leslie
Lord. His mother, Mrs. Alfred Bow-
man, accompanied him as far as Dav-
enport.

Miss Ethel Justice returned to- - her
home in Clymers, Ind., Wednesday,
after spending two weeks with Miss
Elizabeth White.

Mrs. George D. Reed went to Gales
burg Wednesday for a few days' visit
with her daughter.

This is the program of the Mercer
County Domestic Science association
at the Aledo opera house Dec. 16 and
17:

MONDAY, 1:30 P. M.
Prayer.
Song, "Saved by Grace." Mrs. E. L.

Prather.
"How to Keep Well." Dr. II. L.

Walker, Aledo.
"Household Conveniences." Mrs. E.

M. Castle, Duncan.
Descriptive Song Mrs. E. L.

Prather.
"The Parents' Part in the School

Life." Mrs. James Montgomery.
"Wasted Energy." Discussion open-e- l
by Mrs. Harriet McArthur and Mrs.

Sue Crapnell of the Columbian club.
Scotch Songs Mrs. Prather.

MONDAY EVENING, 8 P. M.
Music.
Lecture, "His Unprogressive Wife."
Mrs. Kathryn McMurray, Lincoln col

lege.
TUESDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12.

Demonstration in Cooking Mrs.
McMurray.

Cheaper cuts of meat; salads; bread,
plain and otherwise; table setting and
serving.

1:30 p. m. Demonstration con-
tinued.

There will be a domestic science ex-

tension school beginning Tuesday af-

ternoon or Wednesday morning, which
will be conducted by Miss Harriet
Rinaker of the University of Illinois.
Instructions will be given in cooking
ard various other things pertaining to
the home. There will be two sessions
each day during the week.

Word has been received by relatives
here of the death of S. A Adams at
Ix)3 Angeles, Cal., where he has been
making his home for the past two
years. Mr. Adams was for many years
a resident of Aledo and vicinity. He
wi.s about 82 years old. The body will
probably be brought to Aledo for:
btrial. j

The Aledo Machine company haSj
been incorporated and the company
has purchased lots on North College
avenue and will erect a large brick;
building, 60x120 feet, which will be'
occupied by the company. The sec-- j

crd story will contain a suite of of-'f-ft

fk-- rooms. The house will be modern
in every respect and will add much to
the appearance of College avenue.;
McFarland and Smith have the con-- '
tract for the foundation and work be--'

gan this morning.
Mrs. T. D. Winders gave a dinner i

party at her home Tuesday in honor i

of Mrs. Leigh Whissen of Sterling, III.
Rev. Frank Swenson went to Knox-- ;

ville Tuesday to attend the funeral of;
his aunt, Mrs. Brant. j

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gray and Mrs.
John Gray were Rock Island visltorsj
Tuesday.

Atlanta Just before he was hanged
Robert L. Clay broke a silence of sev
en months and confessed to the mur

1822 Third Ave. x

Telephone for Appointment

der of his wife last May. Clay went
to see his wife, from whom he had
been separated. He said he had no
thought of killing her, but, when he
stooped to kiss his baby boy the child
shoved him away. This so angered
him. Clay said, he shot his wife dead.
Clay's request to be buried beside his
wife was refused.

A proper secrecy Is the only mys-
tery of able men. Mystery Is the only
secrecy of went and cunnins ones.

HOW ONE

WOMAN WON

Her Health and Strength EacK

Again by The Use of Cardui.

Tampa, Fla. In a letter from this
City, Mrs. E. C. Corum writes: "I was
all weakened and worn out with wo
manly troubles. My husband brought
me some Cardui as a tonic, and, from
the first day. it seemed to help.

had almost lost my reason, but,
thanks to Cardui, I did not Soon,
felt and looked like a new woman. I
think the remedy Is wonderful.
recommend it to my friends, lor I have
received great benefit from it."

Cardui acts specifically on the weak-
ened womanly organs, strengthening
the muscles and nerves, and building
them up to health.

It helps to refresh the worn-ou- t ner-
vous system and relieves the effects of
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years' successful use fully
prove the merit of this purely vege-
table, tonic remedy for women.

In every community, there live some
who have been benefited by Cardui.

The beneficial effects of this time
tested woman's remedy, soon show
themselves In many different ways.

Try it.
N. B. Write to: ImMt' Advisory Dp.,

nrmM Mtfdi.-i- n fo.. Chattinooira. Tnn.. tor
Irtstrttrtiont. nl 64 pace book. "Horn Treauaaot
tor Women." ent clam wrapper OB nauatt.
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Twentieth street

2412 Third Ave.

pemal

Notice to Hunters
Will prosecute any hunters

found trespassing on any of
their farms.

Signed by the committee.

The
Farmers' Protective As-

sociation of Black
Hawk Township.

This Looks Mighty
Good to a Candy Lover

We have the largest assortment
of candies in the three cities.
We are sure to please you with
one of the following

FOSS,
SCHRAFFT'S,

NUNN ALLY'S,
JOHNSTON'S,

UTOPIAN,
ALLEGRETTIS

GANSERT'S
and ABRAHAM'S

AH put
packages.

in neat and fane

OUR GUARANTEE.
We guarantee every package. It
it is not satisfactory, it
to us and we will replace It.

MATH'S
1716-171- 8 Second Avenue,

Phone West 166.

Loooooccoooooooooo

--Surprise Your Husban-d-
with what he'll take to be a new suit of clothes by hav-

ing us clean and scour some of his laid aside garments.

COST?
Not a third that of new clothes. Save money for

hubby and get a new hat for yourself by sending his

clothes to us to be renovated.

3"

return

American Cleaners & Dyers
Phone West

fejnriMtftn.. nirmnrfu in in mrntmi'-- - -- - " " I

Fl I IW r tt a a r
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uenncs-ivuttie- r machine lompany
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All Kinds of Machinery Repaired

..GARAGE..
Taxi-Servi- ce

General Repairing and Automobile Supplies

First Class Work. Prompt Service
VULCANIZING IN ALL IT8 BRANCHES

Dealers in New and Second-Han- d Cars

AUTOMOBILE STORAGE

Phone West 1747 -

Rock Island,. III.

a


